
Report recommends 

merger of districts, 
school board demurs

nPrompted by the publication of trict patrons beiicv* the mei 
the Heller r^rt suggesting the the schools would be (or the 
coosolidatioo of Plymouth and Shi* welfare of the students.
loh Kboob, four manbera of U» in the ditcimioii which follow. v„l rni v.... xi At
Ptymoulh board of education with .j, Mn. Helen WiOeoa of Bellville ~ ^O. 47
Supt M. J. Coon met Seturdaif called the Plyotnalli board on the 
morning with the Richland county carpet for the inadequacy of the 
board of education. But no poatlive ,urvey which the coonly board 
actiOD araa taken. q<

The itateT S7S.OOO report ’«ug- u 
gcati a consolidation which bat a houte^o-houie canvasi, which 
boan under consideration by the would produce maR dermhe an- 
tiata board for almoai 10 yeari. swen. rather than a ~half4iearied 

County Supt. Dale B. Kinney post card survey" tefaich would be 
briefly cited the highlighis of the ignored.
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survey which the cdoaly board re
quested this sumner. Mrs. Wiilsoo 
said the survey was' meant to be

Am laedaoSPl K«*«9«>«r P»«aUM Every ThwUf »t * Xwt Mala PlymmCh. Okia 
«a«M4 Claaa UaUiag PrivtWgM OVtaSaad at O* tM Ontar, Wyialli, O.

•VMOaiPnOM KATES: fS A la Ofawfard, BWM M« KleAlaae OaaatlM. $SA0 TUMkwm 
A. U PAPDOGK. eTr, EAUar aaA PaUfeWr F. W. THOMAS. BSkar KbmcUb*

Results of 
poor returnreport, which he said espreswd the showed 

same sentiments as a similar survey Speaking for the oaunty board, she 
made by the sute two years sga did not think that it refleaed the 
The sute board, he ssid. would be accurate feelinp of the school dis- 
apt to adopt all the suggestioos trie: 
made io the newer survey. It ibu 
the Piymouih-Shiloh cemsolidation 
as 62nd in priority for monies in 
the amounrofSI67.000. which win

r*

TYPICAL OF PLYMOUTHITES fAserving the ^",1^ ’

THE ONLY OTHER SCHOOL
in the county considered is Lex
ington. which is placed as 27th on 
the priority list. Some $606,000 b

Tillage’s 121st annual Thanksgiving is Carl Ehret, 
who determinedly awaited his turkey Saturday.

for it for building pur- board rega 
year plus an additional peels of the 
used in I960 for build- and buildir

HER REMARKS HERE AN- 
swered by Donald P. Markicy. 
spokeman for the Plymouth board 

He said
Plymouth boai4 did not have 

proper figures at the time to ex
plain the money situation to the 
district.

He then launched into a resume 
(he feelings of the Plymouth 

rding the financial as- 
ihe proposed consolidation 

and building. The fbt of hb 
marks was that the cost and i 

extra building with ;

\

1 ShHoh fanner killed 
as NYC MLskies 
sedan afcips^i

Th:* week The AdvcriW ap
pear* with a Kew face — idasoet 
0»e aeventy second of m Incfa of 
vMle B-mct haa htm I—twiit be- 

cMh IfaM. Mate MdeMe?

J upkeep
Mr. Kinney pointed out the Hell- of an extra building with adminis- 

er repon strongly suggests the local tralive and janioriaf service would 
boards handle ihctr I problem, in the long I 

1 of n
take a greater pro- 

monies available |o run
take action.

Kinney then read a letter to the
t^rd from Mr. Coon, set- teacher’s salarb

If they fail to act. the state board portion 
should take action. the school tlun are needed

result. Mr^ Markley said, 
unty board from Mr. Coon, set- teacher's salaries w 

ting forth Plymouth’s arguments current levela.
would not meet

against consolidation on grounds of Mrs. Wilboo argued that with a 
financing. good school pbM. good teachers

Basically, the figures cited by would be available at existing salar- 
Coon were: cost of a new high ies If a consolulation occurs, one 
school building. $664,000; sute is teacher in a number of cases would 
willing to loan: $166,000: balance take'the place of two now hired 
to be financed locally. $498,000; If by the two schools. “The good of 

P**o * both districts vote nine per cent our children is inYrtved.” she as- 
J '"flH maximum indebtedness, districts serRtd "Nlore thought should he‘ 
1t| third raise; $32S.OOO; balance need- given to thb I am not sure

theelemen- *d. with no evident source: $173.- you are thinktog enough about 
»- . 000 boys and girls. You are thinking

by hb wife. &tlicr. at the Plaiilc- "We woKT know |he net n*ofit A letter from the Shiloh board more of costs.“ 
town Wt#lh cr^g.: ' WT’ve-beeeived att the bill*.^ which reaffirmed its position of last Earl Huston agmed with thb

EyewitMMW reported'Mrs. Hnnrfd Mack« treasurer, spring — that Shiloh n ready to view.
' ■ V-- : consolidate with the UKderstamJing Huston charged “this situation

that Ite buiUfagrbe placed m^way has been tossed arouiM for the Iasi 
biiWirii gg eAtasrUfeiiV^^ears T predicted in the begin,

, ning when no positive action was
of the naanctal situation taken the same situation would

TTk lun-^t. he eittw'in 0» ||||^ 1100(6
inr ml of th* ftmily Buick com T»|nnU

Mi l;fe Monday ai 1:15 p.a. .
HaroW B,fMB«. 54, w*> UU«4 

MManllywlM«tN(wVlKdWCBatiyl

Srr-SH^3iS£,,.aoautf

' ;«*d. h said UsM

di Wi
in Bb ’‘“V- anotlwr

for Ihe

ivender ruW death was caused judiiorium Saturday from 8:30 to 
30 p m. Wayn 
Ashland. wHI

Lavender 
by. a fractured skull.

Santa coming early

Strinc’s orchest-11:30
MRS. PAINE. NOT SERIOUS- Ashland, will play

ly hurt, was removed to Willard Committee for th; Mothers' club
Municipal hospital for treatment of b Mr. and Mrs. Harold S'oan and 
shock. the Carl McPhersons, for the P-TA

An affluent farmer. Mr. Pause md Mrs. Rus«!l Barbour arkd 
was a member of Shiloh Metbodbt th** Luther R. Feiierses. 
church. Shiloh Grange and the Jer-' Cakes for the cakewalk will be 
sey Cattle dub. His wife is hb only umisbed by Mrs Mack and Mrs. 
*»wvivof Wi'liam Fazio. Mothe*^' club: Mrs.

Private funeral services were D. Kari McGintv and Mrs. .Miles 
conducted yesterday at 2 p.m. from S. Christian. P-TA.'
Ihe McQuate Funeral home. Shiloh. *T was dbarpoinied with the 
by the Revs, Merle Wolfe, pastor turnout at our last meeting.'' P-TA 
of Delphi Methodist church, and pre idem Don Shove- announced. 
LeRoy Coffey. Shelby police chief. “It’s ha-d »o Hn rieh* hv the schdol 

Interment was in Mt. Mope •»nd our childr*-n if parents don’t 
lake he right inierest.’’

HtHJDAY BIRD KEEPS STEP WITH TIMES -

couniy organization. Lewb Rhine- 
hart. staled that the couny wanted 
to see the two hoards cooperate 

Prtpl*. National hanl will "I'ij
pav out 530.500 in Christmas """k “f ■" '«™'
alub lubKriplions this ssrtk "oulJ t’c’i for «>' chil-

Bank official ntimat* about rfro" Rhinehart defeated J. Harold 
250 penons participated m the ^ P'vmouth board pres.-
annual sav-nio plan. The club ‘•rnt. for the last vacancy on the 
win heitin within a few weeks '■'•'unlv hoard in I95.V

ON'LY 33 DAYS TO CHRISTM.AS is cry of nurseryman Paul Stoodt, who 
makes with axe on evergreen, aided and encouraged by fivc-year-oid son, Lee.

$2.22 phone raise installatio.n set wednesd.ay -
asked for here

for next year's Christmas.

It pays to advertise!
A lady In Sbenandoab lost a 

ralMble ring She advert'sed lb 
loss hi Tbc Advcrtiacr. She got 
rmlU! Lloyd Noble found U. got 
the reward.

Moral: Advertiser want ads do 
the Job! Evety bndy reads ’em!

PLYMOUTH MEMBERS
were reminded b\ Mr Kinnes the 
•\M> schools had "prohabK K>si 
S:25.(HX) for building purposes be- Utilities commission yesterday bv 
cause vou refused t»> ac« in Jan- Northern Ohio Telephone Co

" The proposed building micht Amount of increase asked by

Mrs, Sprowles elected 

51st worthy matron
Mfv I incoln Sprowles will be . oj;jte matron. T>oma>

have received that amount then, (he firm is S 1.32.3.493.81. in order as ^Im >*; -thy matron of Mtx>re awoctatc patron Mrs. R
as i’ was listed hiehK on the piori- to produce a net-afler-iaxes of chapter. O/dcr of Past- Earl McOuate. secretary, ^lr^ Edd
ty list. 5616.272.65 This amoun's to an "''i soecial ceremony Var.derpool. treasurer. Mrs.

Judson A. Morrison then threw increase of $2 22 per telephone Thomas Moo-e conductress. Mrs
the meeting into a s’a’emaie h\ Petition bv subscribers can be re. n-w-on uiM become William Da>. .. .sociate conductress;
siie?esimi the Shi'oh and Plymouth sorted to. the commission said, if '“»rth- p,t-on Other officers 
iKiarJs reconsider the problem they hc'icve the raise unwarran ed. st illod . r* Mrs Alfred Parkin- 'A

Turkey is a different bird by design
^ P.l*nrai, by pr«nt ^y noo in Ihu yeur’i record crop, ihe On* of (he iony-ranw quMions hai 

aandir*. hnd imghlflim pickm Dcoirlmenl of Agrtcullure esii- been the bekt' wav lo rear lurkcvv 
in their fint Think.*ivm, turkey*, mate*. . confinement (inoji still are rear-

The wild turkey wai—and ii— All the turkeys in Ihe world are cd on the open range) For a time 
comparatively tnull and ainny. descended from two specie*, the the answer appeared lo be confin- 

Turkey* that grace Thankigivini nrwr-lamed Yucatan luAey, which ing the birds in shelters ("plat- 
day tablet nowadays ’ repre- f"n*n't» ihe forest* of southern forms") entirely off the ground, 
sent the triumph of loog years, of “4 Ceitlral America, and TimKEVO in oiini
exoerimenution climaxed by the the North Ameriein wtid turkey— “17* TURKEYS IN .SUfTI
^velooment of the Broid-Breeited If®"’ which all domeslicaied tur- •“ffoundmgs tended to develop
£:S^rkey sis fl^Jra^^ key. were devefoped-
siee Beltsvill?Small White turkey. Spmrih explorers took back Itir- '""f "

Ts™ 1. ,, I. I_uv modeiSi ^*3™ Bred by Artec Indians from P”* ”"™ —“ ™>f- P“l« sod 
-i'’' “«* “ *" the emiv J™*. wrth the ground covered wiih
16th century ^ of the early «rjw <w shavings

ti;^ Americn^onisu hrct^bl tu/ »eltrtmte aUo h running a con- 
yk ?»«e d*“ VJ kevs wHb-them from'Europe to *«“'«* experiment that has recel-

White hee«ne comjnereielly avail- value-ihe
.He in 194«. Another newcomer. f^herl... tuikey.

-iV Bfoad-Breiited W^, turl^, disappeared from the A- •* BeltiviUe icpqfted hal-
hegan lo assume si|mficance lert .—** py (*liig a Hv* luikey (it Hved 18
pt- • “Standard Bronx*." ' f™" " unfeniliied egg—

THE ERESENT BRMI^^ rmw THAT MEATY VARIE- 
ailed brt^s were ,K have hern d-veloped to ^ dmHarfy. one living 18 hours, tn-

. yrrtepoulirymemihe Wl^lle ^d most apprtiim. *rda^|«t.freeil|tr other .18 days, the last 22 diys.
takes tit name from the U. S. De- ih^ turkey a po'entiat The reseaniQben. iotemied In il-e
Rirtmeni of A^culnireT r^^ -es-Hiround dish, whru next? peasibiUty :d( a stnin that might 
e^ at BeHsvrlle. Md.. where the p,e *m research at Bettsvlfle is develop partbenogenelic offspring, 
breed wis developed. aimed, •! nntritloo and conquering skid they applied no stimutus lo

The heavy birds, arhkh ate the iRtiiqitdHiHsgt Themodem wwlw the eggs. Current tlnughi is Aat
ehoice (>{.>l|e ^^sl5^l-an^‘3Rs^ i-rd- »lmm^ ndneta'a sod aati- Ae ' "

■«?! If .:4%TnM0 to 13,582.- .;WWjajwr;apiy> 8re praWems. mgs.

Wm
rfr^^I

..... „ w... Mrs. ThonMB Moor^ hag nothinf'to be ashaRied of — the dinner was a B«e-
^ tii; fied;^ ” . ^ camera*. Not bo Mrs. D. B. F^ fore^nd, or Mta.

Cijrde Losch, naRped while couafii^ the receipts Satwrdajr n^t
.4^ ____ V...........■... ^

•M-hy Mr\ Eugene Beeching. 
Mrs Eva Hough mar- 

>. I- R. Fetters, organist; 
Mrs RoSc.'i Kennedy. Adah; Mrv. 
tXmald Fetters. Ruth. Mrs Roy 
Lvans. Fsthcr; Mrs. J Benjamin 
Smith Martha; Mrs Wanda 
Young. Electra; Mrs Edith Kessler, 
warder George Adams sentinel, 
and Mrs Mabrlk .Stewart, promo
ter

For the irstaiUtion ceremontev. 
Mrs. R. C. McBcth. grand rc- 
presentanve to Iowa, ^ill b c the 
installing matron and H James 
Root, a past patron, will be install
ing patron. They will be assisted 
by Mrs. Inez Artz of Shclbs. de- 
puiy grand mairor. and Mrs. Glen- 
dora Moore, also of the Shelby 
chapter, as irutalling marshals.

Others taking pan will be Mrs.
H James Root as installing chap
lain. Mn. Stanley Condon, the re
tiring worthy matron, as conduc
tress; Mrs. Carl V. Ellis, organist; 
Mrs. Roy Carter, warder; and Mrs. 
Gewge Ellis, sertincl.

Mrs J B. Kennedy will be the 
soloist for the evening. Pages are 
Mrs. Vireil Cameron and Mrs. Ro
bert C. Haas.

Serving as the regntration com
mittee will he Mn. Stewart and 
Mr.' Tborr Woodworth

Mrs. Frank Pitzen beads thn 
committee oUnninv the social hoar. 
9te win be assisted by Mrv WHt- 
ney Brigfs. Mrs. Emersoei Shield^ 
Mrs Sam Fenner and Mra. Gerald 
W. Ci"wood

At Tueaday’s meeting. Mn. Con- * 
don wfll ptwidr at her ffitwaa 
mectittc at worthy aairota
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Be thankful
Another Thanksgiving is upon us. 

It’s almost the last of the holidays 
that isn’t commercialized beyond all 
semblance of its initaU intent

Manifesting one’s gratitude for his 
blessingB is implicit in each of the 
major religions, from Buddhism to 
Zoroaptrianism. A godly person — 
and we are all constructed in the im
age of God — has a solemn oUigation 
to render thanks to the Almighty for 
the talents bestowed upon him, even 
when he has done nothing about 
those talents.

Thanksgiving is merely a national 
holiday when all faiths unite under 
one leadership to join together in a 
mass paean of gratitude for His 
blessings.

There is much to be thankful for. 
Be thankful that the sewer issue 
didn’t pass: we are safe from disease, 
and there no longer is any danger 
that a new industry will come here. 
Be thankful that the one mill'operat- 
ing levy was not renewed: the village

would onfy waste the money. Be 
thankful that obstructionists oppose 
sdiool consolidation: our children 
have absolutely no need for two 
foreign languages, for better paid 
:eachers, for larger grades (and 
onaller classes) so that pupils may

ISuokittti ioqptljiL
New Haven defoaled Wympirth. 

30 lo 26. at
Mr. E, L. Earaen wa> reehKUd 

preiKfcni or tbe AU« WiUei da«. 
First Evan^ical Lutheran church.

Mra. A. W. Bartholo^w was 
elected to head the Alpha OuUd 

John a. Hampton, received Ms 
M. F. Oick retired after half a tenderfoot hadfe aa Flymoulh 

century )p <he employ of Fi^ Troop f. Boy. Scouta of America. 
RoM-Hcalh Co.

FROM OUh
FILES I

Five Years Ago

Walter Thrush, S3, 
firroer. died.

met.
Tte Mdvia G. Waltzes and their

Mn MUes S. Chnstiao, oove> 
list whose *The Dams Can Break” 

_ was recently published by Storm
profit from richer and mofo varied 
school experiences. Be thankful that Advertiser office, 
an outlander pops off every week in 
this newsptqmr with erszy sugges
tions for the improvement of our 
community; it gives an opportunity 
to blame him for the 'failures of 
others.

Be thankful Qiat nobody save the 
new^permen attend co|incil and 
Board of Education meetings: they 
never do anything tiierer anyway. Be 
thankful that only a few attend 
meetings of the Chamber of Com
merce and the American Legion: 
they’d be too powerful if the atten
dance were greater.

Aye, there is much to be thankful 
for. Thanksgiving day, 196&

Somefeotlyoitf Acre soys miioo
’The suggestion in the Heller Re

port to the State Board ofEducation 
' that the Plymouth and Shiloh school 
districts be consolidated agrees with 
the thinking of a number of leaders 
in those communities.

Obviously it does not agree with 
the, present majority-thinking or the

We do feel, however,*ithat in view 
of this impartial report to the state 
bovd, the residents oi Plynumth agd 
Shiloh n^t do well to approach 
whole subject anew’ and with open 
minds.

Consolidation is nothing new. It is 
the outgrowth of better transpora-

oon^Bdfttidh would already hai^:< tion and, over the state, it has helped
improve educational standards trem
endously.

been accomplished. Need for it has 
been fairly evident for a long time — 
purely on the basis of an opportu
nity to give the children of the area 
better school facilities and a moro 
varied curriculum.

There is no intenttion heie to min
imize the feeling of opposition which 
exists in some quarters, nor to try to 
tell the people of those districts how 
they, should run their schools.

It has worked to almost univei'sal 
advantage by making the resources 
of a large area available to the Oi<era- 
tion of a single school, whereas years 
ago each school’s resources we.ro lim
ited to the property within the pu
pils’ w alking distance o£ a building.

— Mansfield News-Journal

^42
Tb.e
I'u.are

of what you said when you ask-

-♦ By Phineas Whittie-oeed

Thing^ juM aren't quite 
hous^Our Nine Year Old shows signs of becom
ing a man.

The other afternoon, after a business transac
tion involving a pair of warm mittens, he sped 
off to the south part of town and rapped at a cer
tain door.

The handsome lady who lives there responded 
to tbe summons and he asked if her dau^ter was 
in. She uid no- and he asked her to ask tbe 
daughter to telephone him.

THEN. WE LATER DISCOVERED. HE 
came home and sat by the phone, for an hour. 
When she didn't call in that time, tbe call of the 
pigskin was loo great and he sauntered out to 
pUy with, his chums. '■

She called back, all ri^t. Twice. And when 
they finally made connections, it was aO we could 
<k> to beat off tbe women (Mon and the Eight 
Year Old) from (he door to the room where Nine 
Year Old was makio|.bb first date.

Now the Kttle girl is a favorite of ours, but 
we feh constrained (o point our rather vigdrously 
that there's no need to crawl on your knees to 
*c». Not in the face of the itcem report that wo- 
■Hh exceed men in these Yew-ntted States by L- 
350,000.

usual amount of ragging and twitting, tndudin; 
some stifling remarks on a delicate subject: fin 
ance (His allow*ance is overdrawn.)

Finally, he flung fork and knife mto hts plat< 
and turned upon The Old Man: ‘*f'd just Kke u 
have a recort^ng of wl 
ed for your Hrst date.

Thereafter Phin maintained complete silence, 
ears burning, and contemplating the eminent 

' justice of his remark.
TRUTH TO TEU- SON. AFTER SHE WAS 

fed up with us. she threw us over for a linoleum 
layer with a mustache.

Gene Jacobs arrived in Atmka. 
where be eras siatiooed with the 
Army.

Leo Barnes, Louts Lillo, Henry 
Chapman, and O. Barnett were 
pan of a huntuig party in Canada 
which bagged 21 deer.

Fbnest Smith of Shiloh was 
chosen **Sotdier of the Week** at 
Camp Alterbury, lod.

John T. Dick was elected wor
shipful master of Ricfatand lodge.

Mr and Mrs. Sieve Schok' ar
rived here. Mrs. Earl C. Cashman 
underwent an appendectomy.

A daughter was bora to the Ivan 
RhodeMn.

Mfa Mary Jo Caozbora became 
the bride of Eldon Burkett in First 
Evangelical church.

Glenn Frakei was chosen masSer 
ot Flyoiouih frante.

Mrs. G R. Dennis died in CM- 
umhua.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kocchen- 
de^Cer celebrated their S7th wed
ding amiivcrtaiy.

"The Perfect IduF was given 
by the junior class with Lanoy 
Goodlqg, Ben Dorioo. Jesiie Sttek 
and Jon Carnahan taking lend 
rotes.

T«b Ywn Ago
Twentieth Century circle oheer- 

ved iu 50th annivesiary. Three 
chatter members Mrs. J. T. Gaa- 
k3L Mrs. Harry Dick and Mrs. 
Artz. srere present.

Plymouth Older of Mechanics, 
with 179 votes, was declared the 
winner in 'a coolest to nominate a 
bargaiqing agent (or hourly em
ployees o( Fale-Root-Heath Co. A 
CIO group received 3h volet, to 
AFT. group 60 votes.

Lack of coal threatened to dose 
the public schools.

O. ]. Nickler bought the Mrs. 
William Topping (arm in Route

A - miscallancous shower feted 
Miss Clytie Mock, bridc-elect of 
Dan Hohler of ihb place.

Mrs George Eby was 
to head the Alice Willci class. First 
Evangelicat Lutheran church.

Miss Obolhyr Guthrie became 
the bride of John Hedcen in Mt. 
Hope Lutheran church, Shiloh.

Harold Daup took Miss Bcity 
Mae Seanyan as his bride in the 
Mclhodisl parionsge here.

ig. mduding
subject; fin* Mrs, Bmha A_ Akers, mother 

of Donald E. Akers, died at her 
family home. She'was 78.

Marshall H. Burr., . elected
worshipful master of Richland 

201. 1lodge 201. F. & A. M.
A. W Firestone 

to Shelby Memorial
A kitchen shower was held by 

Rome Country dub for the newly, 
wed George Adamses

was removed 
hospital.

le' Lyman Sbeehs. s 
all of a daughter. MnAh. how times change. We were all of 17 when P-f'M* of e daughter. Mrs Sheely 

<e asked for our first real date. He’s just over **’ formeriy CUra Belle Jacobs of

elusion, reinforced by the rcaliution he’s twice as 
handsome as we are. the! the younger gfoeraiidn 
must be just twice as quick as we were.

The. world may be going to hell in a handbas. 
ket, and there may be some kids who go mad 
over Elvis Presley, hot rods aod other juvenile 
diversions. But it’s part of growing up. and they 
•eem to be growing up faster thaii our generation 
did. More power to 'eth.

A CEMETERY WORKER, AMMUED IN 
is thoughts, dug the grave so deep he couldn't 

get out Came nighlMI and tbe evenUig diOl, hb
predicament became more and hiort uncomfor- 
uble. He shouted for help and at lail attracted die 
attention of a drunk. “Get me out of bere,“
ibouled. “I'm coM.“ The drunk looked into the 
rave and finally dbtingublied die fbrm of the 
uooomfoctaMe grave dlaacr. rNo a^ndcr you’re 
cold." he commented. “Ybu haven’t any dirt on 
you.’”,

And wMl mneh. gwvanMIy W be (knnklal ter, 
FMn wl*« one and all a Happy Thinkighrlag. 
The Mcmbenata b ea ttw sceaiM Ml ham.

Akthe rSnocr inMc. Me aw mnia dam the .. Mari iipa«W», Haggy H iiiln^iln In C. WL

this place.
A daughter, Susan Jane, was 

bom at Samariun hospiul. San
dusky. to thf Habe Heaths.

16 Years Ago
Mrs. Byron Akers and ton, 

Charles, were kBM in an aulo 
craah cn route" to Plymouth to lake 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Brother of Mrs. Olb Downend. 
WUHam C. Divb died at 59 at 
Ctmipnd

Ptynwulb Men't.club pat' to be 
reorpnized.

Gayle H. Davb retired aa editar 
«f die Tiro Worid bcoune of IB 
hwM^^g of near Bucynia

Stdloh's Drummer Boys'opened 
Ihafr hnskriWl teaion with George 
AOamt. Haridd Ruaen. Eari Stiv- 
iagi. Joaior lamei and Clyde 
Mycis and Bob Hamman in tbe 
starting Unaip. ,

dai^ler. Mae Louiae, aii of Shar
on. were Thankagiviiig guests of 
Mra. Lottbe MiDer.

A daughter was bom to the Don
ald Foxqi in ^Iby Memorial hoa- 
piad.

The l.a Verne Moons vacated the 
aecond floor apartnurot iKlongiog 
to Mbs Virginia Fenner and oc- 
ci^ed (he former Walter Donnen- 
wirth properly in Park avenue.

Chaune^ Woodworth, hb wife, 
and their daughter. Margaret, aged 
two. were aerioualy injured in a

ermh in Route 224 duw mifc. east 
of New Haven ThecMIdbttersiic- 
cunrf»dtoheriniwi4..,;

Mrs, M, C Ouihriey^i>bM 
worthy matroo of AngM chap
ter. Order of Eaalera StW.

Mrs. laaon C. Murlin ant hot- 
pHalized at Willard

Etaner E. Marktey was appointed 
treaaurer of die Nooparett clast, 
Methodbt church, succeeding Mfs.. 
Thomas Thrush, who removed to 
Mansfield with her family.

BING’S $1 HOLDS TIL CHRISTMAS 

CONTOHRType
L0UN6E CHAIR by Mimr

Begnltir $WJ5 VALUE!

$69.95
$6 Down • $1.25 Woddy

• Teztnnd Nylaa and Laethcr. 
Gnhatd Plarife Ughi

• SgrlnrnM...naan 
timftrt firiwtl

hy
BatkUntr!

■M a ftw ■immb ench day 
wMi fact Mgh np. icnnnd hand 
bvek Thri b *e «iy ■hirifii kty- 
dnrinta laraaiminit BtrhLbwr M
ciaAtd ait I ’ chair wMfc i

R In tastaaed nytan fabric.

Gmea, grey, tad er bm

See BING’S Cooiplete Toy Departmenti
We Omp Om

Phewi 9ha»y 2-IT3I 
W hOha FREE Dsdrwy! ;»\NViS5K \\\\\s\l

J swwwwwww

ijjyi AM TOWI nOOKf KT COiAfil
• API YOU COMFINfD TO OHi Ot TWO tOOMJt " <
• Xkl YOUt CfllINCS OVfkHtATfDt ' ^
• AM YOU WASrmO FUIl ON SOOT AND SMOMt i
• It YOua HIAT OOINO OP THf CHIHNSYT !
• IS YOUR FUtl tIU TOO MMMT



i ■- ■■

Mrs. Sdbok host 
to church doss
Mxs, Steve SctxA and Mrs. 

Ralph M. Felix were hostmes to 
the Catherine Taylor dast. First 
Persbyteriao church. Tuesday eight 
at the home of Mrs Sebok.

Hie roll call was anwered by a 
thankful verse. Devotions giveo by 
Mrs. Harry Vandervort.

Mrs. Omer Burkett conducted 
the Bible study during the prograni,

Cohunbositc to speak , 
at Latheran services

Leo F. &hwerin, new director of 
stewardship and congregational life 
of the Ohio
church, will deliver the sermon 
Sunday at 11 a.m. in FTrst Evangel, 

(heran church.
Clarence Mack will read the lit

urgy.

%
Mias Kilgore-gets 
honor roll ploce

NOVEMBER
22 Ruth Aon Patton 

Ralph M: FeUx 
Mrs. Lottie Smith

23 Hubert Martin 
Donald Ray 
Harold Sams 
Beverly Fairchild

25 Beverly Curtis 
Orville GuBett 
Clarence Darling 
John Henry VanderBtit 
Mrs. Gokta Pnc^( 
Richard Wharton 
Jennifer Lynn Gullett

27 Charles Cobb 
Charles Hawkins

28 Mrs Clyde Chester Bell 
Larry Gene Schreck 
Robert Duffy
John E. Frederick 

. Charles Lybarger

Mary M. Kilgore, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kilgore 
Plymouth route 1, has been placed 
on the mid-term honor roll at Oli
vet Nazarene College, Kankakee, 
III., it was announced today by Dr. 
Willis E. Snowbarger, dean of the 
college.

The honor roii u made up of 
students with an average of B or 
above.

She is a freshman at Olivet Na
zarene college, where she is en
rolled in business administration.

The, PlymouUi, O., Advertiser
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Mrs. Roy Carter ha. been Mri. Gerald W. Caywood will 
chewen prc»;dcnl by Pail Matron., be hoiln. Dec.. 20 to the annual 
Order of Eailcrn Star. Mrs. Carl V Chrislma. party of Elsie Bricker 
alls aas hosleu to the club al her Tent 87, Daughters of Union Vet- 
hotne- eraat. of which she is ptesideol.

Mrs. Mahelle !> i e w a r I *a. A 50<ent giti exchange w«l 
chosen sec^clary^reasurcr. highlight the party

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

sm
§i- MMi

- Recent bride, now liviiig in Shelby, was Mrs. Lou
is W. Beach, nee Shirley Ann Hetler of this place.

Heepitai Notes Mrs. Sloan to lead
Mrs. Bertha Moore, pow living 

in Sturges Rest home. Mansfield, 
tubmitt^ to surgery'to relitve an 
eye catarcat Tuesday morning in 
Mansfield General hospital.

Mrs. Albert Fcichirtdl: will be 
hmiess to the Lutheran Women's 
Missionary society Tuesday at 7:3jO 
p.m.

. Mrs. Harold Sloan will be inMarvm Mymou h^ was
admitted to Shelby MemoruU bos- * 
pital Nov, 13.

Eugene Bettac, this place,'and- 
Mr« R. L. Lubold, Lakeside, 
formerly of ^iloh. were admitted 
Thursday.
, - Carrie HaJaL'Pl^outb, untered

She was releas.:d two days later.
Clyde Phillips. Plymouth. Was 

Mlmitted Nov 10 and reieaied the 
next day So w as Charles Stephens.
Shiloh.

^anda Currtn was released Shelby Memorial hospii 
Nov. 9. U. Oscar Cowitzka of this place

Linda Farnwalt, Plymouth, was » pateri>al grandfather, 
an overnight patient Nov. 9-10. The Clyde Phillipses, Plymouth, 

“lymouth. was are the parents of a daughter born 
^ was Rosa Nov. 9 in Willard Municipal hos- 

phai.

iitJU 1BIRTH^ '^1

Your guide lo reliable 
service all ways

Our professional integrity and ethical standards 
assure you of the best in (|ua!ity and sendee 
when you come to'us for drugs, sundries, sick
room supplies. Buy here with confidence.

•26 W. Main St.
Stevenson's Drug Store

Shelby, 0. Tel 22041

FOOD SAVINGS - GROW AND GROW - WHEN YOU BUY AT

MONEr SAVIN0I 
ILO_W_ PRICES^

DAVID DAVIES PICNIC STYLE

PIE LADY S^urday was Mrs. William Griffiths,

The Francis Gowtukas. SbHoh. 
re the parents of a daughter born 

»pital Nov.

admitted NoV. i: 
Tuttle. Plymouth,

LOOK!
AT THESE CARS. 

19.56 DODGE TWO-DOOR 
1956 DODGE TWO-DOOR

* NEW 
USED

PowerfBte, radio, fully equipped. Low 
mileage, sharp

1955 DODGE ROYAL POUR-DOOR 
Powerflite, radio, the works

1955 DODGE CUSTOM ROYAL
Four-door, one owner, like new

1956 CHEVROLET 210 FOUR-DOOR
Only 8500 miles, radio, sharp

1955 OLDSMOBILE SUPER
Two-door, automatic, like new

1955 D(H)GE ROYAL LANCER
Hardtop, everything on it

1954 FORD CRESTLINER
,^Four-door, Fordomatic, radio, etc.

TWS IS ONLY PART OF OUIt 
OUTSTANDING SELECTION '

VV OF USED CARS.
YOU CAN SAVE HUNDREDS OE D(Rj[dlRH 

ON THESE CARS. STOP IN K»AT ^

HERMES&fCElffi,lfle
Phone 5l?a,^, ' -'4

tPAVs
FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
1954 Pantiac '8' Faur Daor Sedan

Power Steering, Hydramatic, Heater, 
Seat Covers. Two-tone Green Finish.

$1395.00

BOURGEOIS
Open Until Nine Shdby Phune 21261

* LA^itT MINUTa

$25 to $iooa

SMMED HAMS
29°.. ^

BUCKEYE BRAND

SLICED BACON
OLD FASHIONED

BOLOGNA
ROMAN

CLEANSER
BRACH'^ ASST.

CHOCOLATES

45*°^“ 39* - 10
pmm 25^

GOOD FLAVOR
CORN

303
C«n

HI r ORANGE DRINK 

DAISY MAID COOKIES - 

LACHOY SEAN ^UTS 

La Chow Chow Mein Noodles

U Oz.
Cm 29c

59c
29c
35c

Sconom
»..5srj[is=iYssri«,
Smww; A^oii.-7Mm9. R-4; PH. 9-4; Sgl

MRS. LANE'S
COFFEE

SWANSON'S
OYSTER PIES

69 - 27‘ “ 39
OCEAN FILLETS

PERCH

COOKING ONIONS
SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

3-19c
____  5'"29c

JUICY ORANGES 3°-$1.00
MACK’S SIPER MARKET

Open Wed., Fri., Sat Evenings
I iiiiiiiiiiiili I i'Ti li
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SQUACKl CLATTER! who CM pi»no. Ow « 10 ch«w ftom. 
make music >n4 have fim with a toifc monthly paymeats average 
model T piano. Let m put new $15.00 to $22 00. We finance oux 
life into your home and add to own. Harden's Musk Suxe, Mar- 
family fun with a fine new q>inet Jon, O. 22c

The News 

of Shihh
Clyde CaldweD. Reporter TelephoAe Shiloh ,2783

Nrs.AHMkM Gwrett* have g««te Alisb coM, repofi

as employer's car 
bHsfeliaftatsigi
A Shiloh woman returning with 

her employer from an afternoon of 
baby-sitting wasItUled Friday after
noon when her employer s car went 
through a stop sign and was struck 
broadside by another.

Dead in the colUsioo. which oc
curred at the intersection of Routes 
178 and 96 southeast of here, arc 
Mrs. Margaret Allen, 63. Shiloh; 
Mrs. Mary Bond. 26. Uic» route 
1, her employer, and Mre. Bond’s 
fiwe*year<old son. Larry.

Another son. Rkky. three, sur
vived the crash. He is said to be 
‘•improving” in Shelby Memorial 
hospital,

A STATE HIGHWAY PAT- 
rolman who was following Mrs. 
Bond's car said she drove through 
the stop sign and was struck by a 
vehicle operated by Richard Barth, 
22, Upper Sandusky route 1.

The three were the 25th. 26th 
and 27th traffic fatalities of he 
year in Richland county.

Bom in Kentucky in 1895. Mrs 
Alien is survived by her husband, 
M. C.. Shiloh; four daughten. Mrs. 
Catherine Sligall and Mrs, Rebecca 
Oustey. Mansfield; Mrs. Bessie 
Ousley. Risner. Ky.. and Louise 
Oney, Shiloh; a son Oliver. Wh- 
eelright. Ky.; a sister. Ida Wili ams. 
East Burley. Ky. 18 grandchildren 
and four great-grandchiklren.

Adult Farmers ^ort Course 
class will meet at 8 p.m. Monday 
at the school. A. E. Siricklard. 
vocational agricultural teacher, an- 
nounccj

There will be a discussion on the 
subject "More Profits Throui 
Better Feeding”. A film 
iect wilt also be shown. Guest 
speaker will be Gerald B. Sluss 
of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Smith of 
New Haven were Sunday callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett in 
West Main street and Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Livenspire.

Nrs. LaboM Iwt 
hi freak aoideit

rough 
: sub-

Mrs. R. L. Lubdd. wife of the 
Rev R. L LuboW. former pastor 
of the Mt. Hope Lutheran church, 
Shiloh, was admitted to Shelby 
Memorial hospital Thursday morn
ing for ueatniCTt of a fractured 
left wrist and nTultiplc minor brxii- 
ses suffered in a freak car accident 
near Steuben about 9 a.m.

The Lubolds, with the Rev. Mr. 
Lubold at the wheel, were enroute 
from Shiloh to their home m Lake
side when a severe gust of wind 
struck the car hearAhe home of D. 
D. Surkey in Route 198. causing 
the driver to lose control. It went 
into the ditch. The front fender 
struck the embankment and slowed 
the car's momentum before it hit 
a small tree and turned over on its 
lop.

The Rev. Mr. Lubold freed him
self by cranking up a rear window 
in the car and went to the Siarl 
home for assistance in remov: 
Mrs. Lubold.

Miraculously, the windshield ajnd 
windows of the 1953 Dodge sedan 
were pot broken. Dishes packed in 
the rear of the car suffered no 
damage either. A small trailer be
ing pulled behind the car was re
leased when the car went into (be 
ditch and continued 60 feet in the 
road but did not upset. The only 
apparent damage, to the car was a 
slightly dented fom fender and a 
smashed grill, the Rev. Mr. Lubo|d 
reported.

cMskidioiMi;
aadeiMHsk fMMi
Hobart (Kid) Garrett of West 

Main street and Foster Smhb of 
New Haven arrived borne Monday 
night from Alaska, where they 
spent (he summer and fall on gov
ernment work for the Hincfa Con
struction Co. of Columbus, They 
left Fairbanks by pUne early Suo- 

mornlng.
iarreti brought back with him 

sectioo of mastodon tusk un- 
I in mining operations. The 

sawed-off section it about five in
dies in diameter and 15 inches 

(. It h on display at the 9ulob

BEARED FOR PR06RESS

day n 
Ga

ir

irkey
jving

It really got cold at Fairbanks, 
Garrett sutes. The ttmpeprature 
dropped>as low as 40 degrees bdow 
zero However, at' Anchorage, 
where they slopped briefly, (he 
weather was compAfativdy mild 
The thermometer not dropped 
much below zero.

Kermit Noble 
gets third stripe
Kermit D. Noble. «» of Mr. 

and Mrs William H. Noble. Shiloh 
route I.'recently was promosed to 
specialist third class in Germany, 
where he is assigned to the 73d 
Antiaircraft Artillery Baltalioa.

Sppecialist Noble, a supply clerk 
in the baiulion's Battery A. arrived 
tn Europe in April. 1956.

Noble was graduated from Shi
loh High school betoee eotesitii the 
Army in October. 1955 He te<^ 
ved bask training at Fort Bliss,

[ASTAMBA
Wed.-Thun. N*v. 21-M
2 p^ Com. Thukaghriiv Day 

Cll««Kogef. 
ta

Teenage Rebel
Abo

Stagecoach To Fury

Fti.Sa<. 
I pj

Dock Day

Julie
Abo

Kansas Pacific

Som-Mob-Tm.

JuneALLYSON^
baiK-MoONr 
b»DM-blUa 

MilBSI-HflSKizM
K, -g

■

I CattssaScoK • Memecosoo

COMINC'aoON
War and PMies 

Love Me Tender

.A'
In the Finest Tradition 

A Portrait

is the perfect gift 
Christmas Special

each in an attractive folder.

An 8x10 gold tone is our gift to you. 
Open by appointment 
Evenings and Sundays

De yito’s Studio
TeL 21406 or 31509 SbeRv

,: '-if. V A ■:

When a farm family uses 
a Federal Land Bank loan to 
putehaics a farm, refinance a 
debt, or any of many other 
putpotea. that farm family it 
reaDy geared for progresa.

Our inicreat tale is the 
kwett (nerally available. 
Xepnyiacnt ii amortiied ssver 
aa laag as 40 yetxa so each 
paynma is easy to make. 
You can pay ahead of ache- 
dulc wttfaous peaahy. You 

y no applicalioa or apprai- 
I fee.
No icnetvah arc acceauty.

pay I 
sal f

Paymeou are geared to the 
normal capacity of your 
farm.

And beie’a an advkalage 
rhat's comfortat to thlak 
about Our loan conuact as
sures your fctirs - in event 
of your death • the pripntc^ 
of assuming your iota and 
carrying oo. No complicated 
papers to fill out; aS they 
need to de is keep up the 
same smtB payments your 
firm has been carrying right 
akog.

Gat m amm aitranlapi. Cat a Fifcrel LatsS Sank Uam

Ownod By Fornion For.Formon
Sae. M. >. Ce^lb 8cc..1taaa.

Iliairlmt NnSaaM Fn Laan Aa>

214 N. MaAca SL, Wasamr, OWn 
rv AN 3-3S34

Glitter is Glamor 

this Christmas!
-#'V

See our Gorgeous, Glorified
Xmas Table Decorations

★ ★ ★
O Italian China £ Ceramics
♦ Hand Painted Water Colon 
O Currier k Ives Reproduction
♦ CAmso Portraite

Greenwich, 0.

ot the "home of draoms" in Shelby



ClASSIFIEDi 
ADS • ^

K>R^ RENT: niroc room furniih- 
ed apaitment bath* laundry fac* 

Bitka. gai heat. Inquire at K^h’i 
tarher ibop or call IJM Ptymouih

- - ' ■•__________________________^

HELP WANTED: Imellitem, Ih- 
enle penoo, type. Box 13. 22c

LOST: Blonde cocker fcnriale, rod 
. collar. Name is “Punkin”. Vic

inity Guthrie road. Shiloh, Friday. 
Reward. Tcl. Shelby 51286 colleci.

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc arc lo grateful to the church 

ladles for all their many kindoeiics. 
alio the Eastern Sur and friends 
for flowers and many cards' and 
leticrs Bcni at the lime of Karl's 
passing

Iva U Gleason and family 22
LEGAL NOTTCnE 

Bloasninggroro Township. Rich
land County, Ohio, is now operat

ing under a zoning ordinance. Mr. 
Gram Bums, who Itvca on Perutell 
Road and whoae^ addreu ts %ik>h. 
Ohio, R. F. D., has been appointed 
Zoning Inspector. Any one who 
plans building in the Township or 
who contemplates any action ai* 
fected 
please

By order of Board of Trustees 
Chas. F. User. CLERK

Hany V) 
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone 
2-9505 If

FOR SALE: Baldwin pianos nod FOR SALE: U cu. a C. e dec|^ Tb« Plymoutb, OvAdvertlaer 
Nov. 22, 1956 Pages

Marion 2-3514, 2-2717, tfe

4^-

Just Arrived 
New Shipment Slocks

AUaizeslOtoSO 
Black and Khaki TwiU

$250
Corduroy with Belt $4.95

Assorted Colors

Royon Flonnel $3.50 
Western Jeons $3.39

The Elsie Louise Shoppe
47 East Main 'Stfeet Shelby Phone 41916

For Good Used Cars — Bead Oar Ads Each Wedi

Raw Hobby
holiday' i

Plaatk Model 
Boots 69c 
Tanks 98c

‘rrhe Perfect FamUy Gift"
Evinrude 

Outboard Motors
Aixlwry 

Seta
from I3JS

Sleda
4 different sizes 

from $5-95 
Disc Snow Coasters 

$4-95

See our large selection of 
Sporting Equipment

Pittinger's Sporting Goods
15 N. Broadway Shelby, 0.

Cowway td TW Nmt Vert Hhlerkel Sociwy. New Vert Dry. lobert 1. Shgort Ce>i«oien

Thacnfcsgiving Day will be a happier, 

inore meaningful day...

II fira‘thtmk-yous^”ip^OMSf^ or synagogue-

t »
tt’s a story we all know and love—the first 
JL Pilgrim Thanksgiving. The excitc- 
mmt in their little homes must have been 
pretty much as it is today-the tantalizing family to your house"of worship. A quiet

pray for the strength and courage to keep 
their faith in this strange, new land.

This Thanksgiving, why not take your

smells of roast turkey and pumpkin pie— 
the bustle and rush of eager children—it 
must have been a wonderful day!

hour of prayer and thanks will make your 
holiday so much more meaningful.

Wherever you are . . . whatever your be-
But before the Pilgrims sat down to their jjefs may be ... take time to offer your 

feast they observed the true meaning of 
Than'ksgiving-.They all gathered together 
in their meetinghouse to give thanks for 
the good they had received, for survival 
through a long year of hardship,- and to

words of thanks ... just as the Pilgrims did 
more than 300 years ago.

* * *
GIVE THEM A FAITH TO LIVE BY ... 

WORSHIP WITH THEM THIS WEEK

tgs' ^Contributed to' the Refi^inn in American L[‘i.Tr-'^am ly
:•

^ PUTMOUl^ J^iRTISER
mmmmsrnis

Special Hoijdair Bargaws
1956 Ford FoirloiM Victorio

Two door, radio, heater, Ford-O-Matie

1955 Ford Foirlone Victorio
Two door, radio, heater, Ford-O-Matic

1955 Ford Customline V<8
Four door, heater

1955 Ford Customline
Two door, six cylinder, radio, heater

1955 Chevrolet 210
Four door, radio, heater

1954 Mercury Monterey
Hardtop, radio, healer, automatic 
transmission, power sleeting

1954 Ford Pickup, F-100
2.3,UO() miles only.

1953 Mercury Monterey 
Hardtop

.Automatic transmission, radio, heater 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK AT

$1,195.00

1953 Chevrolet 210
Four door, heater

1952 Ford Custom
Two door, radio, heater, overdrive

1952 Ford Custom
Four door, radio, heater

1952 Studebaker Commander VS
Four door, radio, heater, overdrive

1951 Mercury
Four door, radio, heater, overdrive

1951 Pontiac Chieftain Deluxe
Four dooi', eight cylinder, radio, heater, 
hydramatic

1951 Fard Deluxe
Two door, six cylinder

1950 Ford Custom
Fond door, radio, heater

1950 Ford Custom
Two door, radio, heater •

1950 Ford Custom '6'
Two door, radio, heater

1948 Nosh
Four door, good transportation 
SEE ’EM, INSPECT ’EM AT

MERKLE FORD SALES
RL 224 near Willard TeL Willard 8876

or call Oder Reed Plymouth 1332 ,.4 ’

-
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aenbnd mil ^nd Tli>iiii|j|[Si"'iaifOlte4 ia ibe fall tametler U OIm 
will) ber parenis. Ihe Mti*'S. iBivcnltjr, Aibcu.
Chmtiattt. .. ...John A. Root and Mr. und Mn. 

Mn. Lena Robertson of Winter Carl Jorgensen ol Cleveland wfll 
Haven, Fla., is visiting at the Elton be Thaahsgiviog day guests at the

.’Wi
Corttera nntivfl

Roberstoo home.
Mrs. R. C McBeib attended a 

luncheon Saturday at the borne of 
Mrs. Martha Seaman in Calkm to 
Uy plans for the district day Jan. 
9 at the Calioo Cbapier. Order 

' of the Eastern Star.

The John Buurmas, have

H. James Root hoooe.

of occidentoi wound at MohraovHll
A profniocDl Moatoeville »mo- km, Ted Cnwford, iervint jd «1

Club to meet
Ue aul

mobile dcaler~who was b<vo at Army in Gi^maoy; a broiberi Widl' 
Guinea Coraeri in New Haven er, Monroevilie ruraf; a sister, Mrs. 
township kM his life Nov 14 when Maude Lawton, Los Angeles CaU ^ <

with Mrs. Young
his left arm and upper chest Funeral services were condHCted

Mr,. *ub. Y«m. wai b. kn.«- - 59-y«r-«ld Gcor|e S.
to the '

•‘M WM( aiHj w4i«»A. rtnmai KTVKes wciv wiwmkwv

f
Mr. and 

Jr. and diildrtn

A FREE Sl^CRIFTION to the first correct identificatioD of this farm to 
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.

will be hosts' to a family Thanks* 
giving dinner Xhcifl guests will be 
the Earl C. Cashmans and Ihcirperfond/ Sterns

Mr. and .Mrs Harry ZUli, Jr. o! 
Cleveland with their son were Sat
urday guests of her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Hannum.

Janet and Louise Meinlire will ^rigl 
spend the holiday weekend with 

the

and Mrs. D. G, Cunning- 
ham will entertain at a family din

ar! C. Cashmans and their 
Mabton Ninunons and his 

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gunter «cr pn the holiday, 
Dwille. who arrived from Ger
many week. kftss Elizabeth Jordci of Mid- Jacque Bradford has resigned bis 

dletown was a house guest of Mrs. post as butcher in Mack's market 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Wiliet Grover BeVier Friday and Satur- and is now employed at Willard, 

will entertain the George Robertses 
,at Thanksgiving supper. On Sun-

„ .. ^ ^ .....
M» I*. W.

living wiib broS^ tte'uSt« Nil?om Fimhnuo oicmben were tom-

yn»esafctywainotaet Tbeviefim*! NewmeyeMwMdmit. bfoseui-
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Sams re- .. « ?• *^****'*» *** nearly torn from his ed each new member 4»kh a red

ccntly spend several weeks in Ftor- Bichrach. Mrs. body, , •
Ida They drove Mrs, Harvey Lane- ^ Mclnure reviewed “My Huron County Coroner Charles The junior memben provided
bin back lo ber borne in Waih- Ti" im»icil »p|ieariiig Edel ruled dcatb by acddeni tbe eniertainment for itic iffak
ington, D. C., after a visit of sev- on Broadway this seasem, one erf * tnember of while the senior gifis ^rake «a
eral weeks here, and went oo to the ouisUnding hhs in the Amer- ^ ’ **** <»*nmuniiy Mrvice.
St, Auginline. Ra. ic„ j, ^ ^ g Toledo, and tbe Shriw, ^ FHA prombe wa, eipUin-

Callers at the Albert Feicfatncr Shaw play, "Pygmalion'', 
home this week were Charles Fei- 
chtner. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Smithe. Mn. Fred Heisler and Mrs 
Paul Hills of Willard and Mrs. M 
L. Purnell of Birmingham.

Mn. Grace Baum of Lakewood.
Mm. Nettie Weedman of Welling- 
toR. and Mrs. Myrtle Wagoner of 
Lorain were weekend guests at the 
home of Mn Mabel McFaddcn.
Sunday ni^l calHn at (he McFad- 
den home were Mn. Nettie Rey
nolds and her daughter. Marion, 
of Crestline.

tiab Rite. Toledo, and the Shrine. ____________

ChrtstuD

their parents. 
Intires. fro 
Shaker Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Akers and

Mr. and .Mrs. James*.McEXhij 
and son of Napoleon

family of Lexington .will be 
of Mrs

EXHigal thanks;
Friday at home from Bowl

Mrs George Eby at 
Thanksgiving. Daniel Eby will be

5 Green State

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dininger wiU and daughlers will spend the boli- 
have the Michael Koomar famiiv day weekend In Paterson. N. J..

The Laurel school in ‘**^‘*' and the Mcrk Hoff-
.................. .«xing

Gcor 
nici 1

Friday at home Irom Bowling 
night guests at the home of Mr. university for the weeki 
and Mrs E>altoo McDougal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Posli 
ininger will and daughters 

Koomar famiiv day weekend i 
of Cleveland as their Thanksgiving guests of Dr. and Mrs Peter Hoff^ 
day guesis. ir,. They left Tuesday. Tbe girls

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Eebclbargcr 'V'' “"•''fS'’ lonsidectomics while 
will be at home on Thanksgiving ****^®’
10 receive the calls of Iheir family. Larry Pfeil and James W.sser- 

The.Robert Mac.Michael family “'re g«v>s “< Mr. and Mrs. 
will spend the day al the Thorr Raymond Pfeil last weekend in 
Woodworth home Mrs. I, M. Cleveland The boys visited the 
Kooken of. Fitchvillc will also be Cleveland Musecum of Natural Hi- 
Ibere. She arrived Friday for a 'he Health museum, the

TEMPLE^
. ■ WILLAt^C? . OH to ^

visit.
Emgelistic services at old 

theatre buBdlnf on (be Square 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. and prayer 
meeting Thursday evenlogs at 
7:30. Under the auspices of (he 
Geoeral Church of tbe Naza- 
reuc. Public cordiaUy lovUed.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gcbcrt and 
leir family will be dinner 
n the holiday 

Dougat home

YmtOm hMMi tauuderH the

■fitr mrlf. fi* M-e 
mH l.i—*y. M I5U. Mr 

Mr. nd Mrs. George W. Chees- 
maa will be hoUdey dtaner gtmu 
of Mr md Mn.<Hcncbel Fyied in 
Shelby.

I perl
Icc Capades, and attended a 

Cleveland Browns football game.
Elmer E. Markicy will be a din

ner guesis al the Donald P. Mark- 
ley home on Thanksgiving.

.Mrs. Gusta Ray will he hostess 
to a family dinner at her home on 

liday
Mrs, Anna Johnston and her 

son. Ft. Wayne. Ind.. will be holi
day weekend guests at the home of 
Miss Katherine and Christian We
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F Cornell 
ie J. A. .Morrisons will enter- moved to Iheir new home in Shclbv 
Mr. and Mrs. Mosc Waines at

Miss .Madeleine Smith and How. 
ard Smith will be hosts to the J.
Ben Smiths and tbe Fred Warrens
of Akron for the holiday meal with Jenifer and Eleanor will spend 
Miu Smith has recently returned Thanksgiving in Vienna with Mr 
from New York, where she saw and Mrs. 
the new musical. “Auntie Marne".
with Rosalind Russell. ^rs. Sam Schroeder

^ ^ left Saturday for BoUvUle. Pa., to
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Guthrie will spend the holiday with Mrs. Sch- 

he dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs roedcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew Rochelle at Ashland on Walter Hinton.
Thanksgiving.

The
lain
dinner Thursda

Mrs. C. L. Shoup of Shelby will 
be a holiday guest at the John 
Armstrong home.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mooris Lewis and 
the William Lewis families of 
Willard will be guests at the Fred 
Lewis home for the holiday

Mr. and Mrs. R, C. McBeih will 
be guests of Mr and Mrs. Dale 
Parsell of Upper Sandusky on 
Thanksgiving

Mr and Mrs. Harold Sloan and 
Iheir daughters will^nd the holi
day at the home ofMr. and Mrs.
Lester Seaman in Shiloh.

Dr. and Mrs William Kaufman 
of Willard were Saturday guests of 
tbe John Pfeils and attended the 
Mothers' club turkey dinner.

t London will be Thanksgiv-



ft-;

Plymouth:* cbi
frims placed Alije rqpiUn on The 
Advertiser's sU<onferetice team 
this season,

Runner^p Berlin Hdfhts |OC 
three of the coveted posts and 
Lodi. To«rDsend*Wakeman and Le- 
■Roy one each.

Selected by sporu writers of the 
kiop, the 22 top ranking players 
in the conference boast the rcpuu. 
tka of hard tackling, crisp block* 
»g and, in the backfield, triple* 
thrcaiers all the jvay around.

EDDIE TAYLOR, WHOSE 
JWPt tftlal le^ the central Ohio 

area, was the unanimoia choice 
(or left halfbaclc. Hit teaimnate,

YdlNiJKlnbsplH 
In lirsi hra (nines
New Haven's Yellow Jackets re* 

sane their 1956*57 schedule at 
Shiloh *niesday.

The Jackets defeated Tiro in the 
opener, 46 to 44, and .dropped a 
66 to 47 contest to Polk.

Remainder of the schedule for 
Coach Roy Collins' crew: Nov. 30.

Pil* field general Ray Etnsel. narrow* 
“ [oel C

Berlin Heights, away; Dec. 4. Ply* 
wnc;
■*y;'

Monroeville, away; 18. North Fair-

f^y. D
mouth, away; 7. Milan, home; 11. 
Norwalk St, PauFs away;' 14.

\ Roy 
I Heig

■t ’
. away; :

field, away; 21, Townseod-Wake* 
man. home;

Jan. 4, Creenwidi. away; 11. 
Berlin Heights, home; 15. Green* 
wich, home; 18. Milan, away; 25, 
Monroeville, home; 26, Pofk. 
home;

Feb. 1 Towntend-Wakeman. 
away; 8, North'FalrflcId, home.

SHILOH NOTES

the signal caller’s spot.
Coach Snag Sanders* twin acts, 

Dewey Acord and Paul Oslin, were 
ranked ahead of other backs in the 
conference for the ocher backfield 
posts. *

In the forward wall, three Pil* 
grims got the nod. Ted Fox wu 
rated the best end in the league. 
Franklin Eckstein and Tom Wilson 
of Lodi were given the tackle 
honors Bing Reynolds of Town* 
send*Wakemair. although be played 
at tackle much of the time, was a 
line b I ker at guard and thus was 
assigned that post. Hb running 
mate was the uimwg Dave Birm
ingham of LeRoy.

Mickey Hampton, who suned 
the season as ■ back but switched 
to. center, received recognition for 
hb outstanding defensive play 

Neil Leimbach, Berlin Heighu 
flank mao, got the seventh post 
In tte line:

SECOND TEAM AWARDS 
svent to Lynn Bailey. Townsend* 
Wslumsn. and Jim«^Huni. Plym* 
outh, at tbe halves. Phil Mathys. 
Seville, at fullback, and young 
Davb at quarter.

linemen are J. Beeman. Seville, 
and Slauch. LeRoy. ends; D. Bee*

Perry
Berlin Heights, tackles; Bob Lucas. 
Lodi, and Van Pell. LeRoy. guards.

The Rev, R. L. Lubotd of Lake, 
tide and Mr and Mrs. Foster 
Smith of New Haven were Frida 
callers on
in North Delaware sireeti

Mrs. Fannie Caldwel

loy. <
I. Seville, and Jerry Burnham.

lob Luc 
toy. guar 

and Fred Rippon, Townscnd*Wal 
man. center,

"We think these teams would do 
well against any competitioh in 
class B bait." the writers said. 
"There may be others who would 
do wdl under other circumstances, 
but on tbe night we saw them, 
these were the best."

Paricipaling in the poll were l.ee 
Cavin. Seville; John Carson. Ber
lin Heights; Allen Kaiser. Lodi, and 
A L. Paddock. Jr.. Plymouth. 
Kaiser and Carson covered two 
teams each, the former Lodi and 
LcRov. the latter Berlin Heights 
and Townsend*Wakcman.

Different? Yes, end 
Oh, So Tasty.

Also .
A complete menu of

Steaks
Chicken

Chops
Club dhuiera Potties

V ' Sorvin*Daily
" 11 ajn. to 9 p.m. 'j

TB,e Towne House
Manaffeld Aw. Shelby. 0.

*We need youth,' 
to build ogoin, 
sponsor insists

outfit in black and gold with 
world CcxvseU's spread across the 
chest b due for a youth movement.

"We're just like the Indians and 
the Browns," says sponscr W. M. 
Cornell. "We need some young 
blood and we a/.; dickering with 
some new ukol."

The ComeJi’s aggregation in
tends to match the Cleveland 
Browns besketball start and the 
Ohio Start, with all-American 
Bevo Francb before the season b 
out.

Meanwhile, to keep Us hand in. 
quintet b entered in tbe Will;

pen*
Jays.

also pUy iodiependent ball oa the

ll^rd
City league, which opens Dec. 6 
and —Will play Thursdays. It will

high school court.

.NO EAGLE-EYED roENTIFICATION has yet been received for this my
stery farm. A free sabscription and two theatre passes await the hieky one.

Five Pilgrims on On the 

press^ all‘loop team ^

Pullums take 
oportment here

The Dmrld Pullums hme 
occupied the apartmeut at 
40V^ Siuiudry street

By THE OLD TIMER
Just in case anybody wants to 

know, or has any doubts, the 
Old Timer thinks Michigan will 
whip the Buckeyes at Columbus 
Saturday. He expects to be there 
lo witness what shapes up as 
a fair ball game, and he'll get 

there early coou^ to scout 
arouiNl lo verify the length of 
the grass in the stadium, the 
temperature of the water in the 
shower, and whatever else 
Woody Hayes can find to alibi 
about in advance.

Last week, tbe Buckeyes were 
ouicoocbed, outplayed and out
pointed by a better Iowa eleven 
that, despite hs ups aruJ downs 
over tbe pest few years imdef 
Forest Evashevski, has never ali. 
bied about losing.

NOT ONCE HAS EVASH- 
evtJu .thrown a reporter or 
photographer out of the dressing 
room, win or lose. And never 
has be manhandled such a man. 
as Hayes did to a Cedar Rapids 
photographer Saturday,

Nor. so far as the Western 
conference brass has been sbie 
to ascertain, has Evashevski 
ever illicitly given money lo an 
Iowa player. The whole world 
knows that Hayes is admittedly

oM aou, Roy Gleam the Pul* 
e here from Heuder* 

sou, Ky. Mr. PuUum b em
ployed by bOUer-SbeOry Pro-

"Everybody seems so fri* 
cmily * tbe PuRum oboerro. 
TVyhre bceu vUted by tbe 
Welcome W^oo* "We like It 
Just ftoe," they say.

marked by Ron Kramer's dis^ 
graceful exhibition of unsports^ 
manlike conduct.

Stug^g when you're behind 
b DOC pectiliaf to Ohio Sute. 
Michigan does it. and so does 
Michigan State, though less than 
the Hrst two. And we suspect 
the other clubs in the Big Ten 
do whatever they think they can 
get away with.

THE REAL CULPRIT IS 
the pressure of the alumni, legit* 
imote and otherwise, which de
mands a winning football team 
at all costs and spares no ex
pense to get one.

Of the letter winners at Col
umbus last year, not one 
was unsotideed by the coaching 
suff to come to Ohio Sute. Not 
one failed to receive official 
funds because be showed 
mise as a football player 

ligTc

H. M pointed out the other 
eve. doesn't make one particul
arly prottfi of the Buckeyes. 
They arc a dirty ball club. Twice 
against Iowa they were socked 
for unsportsmanlike conduct. 
Three other limes during the 
season (he same thing happened. 
If you were writing a book, it 
would have to be that Iowa 
should win.

Saturday they'll be up agairtst 
an old hand at unsportsmanlike 
conduct, the Wolverines of 
Michigan. Last year’s Ohio con
quest of the Maize and Blue 
in the friendly stadium at Ann 
Arbor, wbich we witnessed, was

pro- 
In-

deed, in the whole Big Ten. only 
12 of the 268 letter winners had 
not been solicited. And only six 
of these bovs never received aid

This whole thmg has got out 
of hand. If we’re going to have 
professional ball, we’d prefer to 
see real pro ball. Get the Lions 
or the Browns down there in 
cardinal and grey.

It's a sad commentary on the 
eighth richest sUte in the umbn. 
and the fifth population-wise, 
that we cheer more when our 
football team wins the Big Ten 
title — and alibi more when it’s 
beaten b> another club at its 
own game, which is precisely 
what low’.i did — than when 
one of its professors wms the 
Nobel prize

What, pray tell; docs the word 
univcrsiis mean?

« .1 .\oM6

Webber’s Rexall
Co 'Th* Sfinar, /

Linda win,! ..
»^ ffmlir MimMi, lit 

bo}, an th, mate, bov, of 
lb, ItU Biricfc iwbHibtf fat 
Laa Wttk-a AdrmlKn PUa. 
am ^hHHratm ■ a'd bk 
farngn bratbnr.

Uada (t< bn- 
.,1k by oaia, at tba adhoc*. 
oAln. Sh. wIB alK aoaia- 
att a acw readn.

Tba HM>to|En,b wa. loaaMi 
bjr Un. H. P. ClkcaB. loba-
mrn. a. L
Church puts site 
of comp on blotk
DbulbTield whh Ihc til. of the 

24d-ac« Anbui- (arm north of 
WUhid alofi, dw Huron ri«r be- 
cauM if tao'i cnitral to ihc diitrict. 
Tol«k> Presbytery has put the pro-

The Hymoutfa, 0., Advertiaer
Nov. 22, Page f

Loser boy wins
trip to Illinois
Gene leaser, son of tbe Myron 

Lasers. Plymouth route I

>ery up for tale.
The Presbytery aow is said to 

favor a location in Michigan.

trip lo the Arthur Waller Seed 
Co.. Grand Bulge. HI.. Monday 
and Tuesday for bit summer record 
in 4-H work.

The award was made at Green 
-Springs Thursday.

Jo Donnenwirtb, Ohio Farmers 
4-H dub. fintsbed second and 
young Laser fifth in the "Pick the 
Winner Cora Jud^ig" project To 
qualify, each entrant must Klect 
and show a 10-ear sample of corn 
grqjvn from a hj^Nid a^ furnish
ed him.

Malcolm Riggle, son of the 
Clarence Riggtes, woo a third 
place.

Ko Ridge Polly Ormsby Piehe, ft 
Hobteio cow owned by H. Koch^ 
eoderfer A Son. Greenwich route 
2. milked daily for 360 days, pro
duced 12.746 pouods of milk and 
474 pounds of buttrrfat. according 
to tlw Hoisteio-Frieaian asaodatioo 
of America. Bratlteboro. Vt 

The test was conducted by Ohio 
State university.

The cow’s production compam 
with tbe national average daky oow 
production of 5.815 pounds of 
milk and 224 pounds of butlerfat-

SharplesB bays land

have obtaioed .46 acre in Ja 
son unvnship from Lemuel O. 
Lybarger.

ARiSELL

The Largest in Richland County

Dolls, Toys for the very young, 
Electric trains. Hobby Sets — 

For the Merriest Christmas 
you have ever had

Visit Our Toy Town

Stroup & Cornell
IN SHELBY

You Can Get
2 Per Cent Interest

Insured To JIO.OOO By Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

What s more fg Interest on your

Sa .rji .'.ccount is Compounded Semi-Annually. ,,

And Best of Ail

2^ Interest is .‘\vailable in Your Neighborhood

FIRST MA-n6NAL RANK 
MANSFIJUD, OHIO

SHILOH OFFICE

Sfcit Now to increosa your earningi 

wWi Security!

P ?. If you’re looking for even more interest ask about

254% Time Certificate on Deposit.
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BEAL ESTATE
ftaM — Hot» — BariMM

GARRETT REALTY 
&ai Mail SL Sfedbf, O.

PkoM Shdkr SITS*
FOR RENT: Typewiilen and add- 

inf Httchino, moatb or week, 
f. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main Si- 
lelby. Ohio. Tel. 4-1941

WANTED: Bookfceeper-l]r|Mt<
mak or female. 5 days we^y.

with or without apnm^ Pbooe 
foe peraooal iaierview. Box 16, Ad- 
wtfier,

TV ANTENNAS 
New

SeUAadRewM. 
Ob Satmdaj Coatw 

DbvM C ~

i Can Alww Bu 
monument

MARKCB 
At Lowest, 

PiicnPaaniik 
Ouaraoteed 
SatMa

Or Your 
Momt Back

OAELANO
MONUMENTAL

WOBES
a L. WAONER, Mr- 

Shelby. Ohio Rovta
Phone 51101 

On DiipUy aKMcIand 
______ Cerneaeiy______ '

Craaanrkh; OUn
Honan *tolln.aa.,ltn5Ran. 

San. Mon., Than., Sat. Eim^
7 pjn. to * p>aa.

... b ■ ■ ————— I I■ —Cloaad Wedaniny
HATCHING NOW. Special {all No Appotohaanl N«ataaar hi Waakdnn Cnntnct - OIBm 3773

Hook 3SM

YOUR OLD ELEtmaC 
SHAVER IS WOBTH 

MONEY
Raiardlaaiot what nafea, 
miftto or mot, yarn oU Aorta 
la man toaon an tniito (ar a 
new R»WGTON SHKX. 
SUNBEAM SUAVEMASTBR, 
or NORELCO alotMc atenr. 
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 
»N ANY OP THE ABOVE 
MAEES.

Dir. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST

On Wttkdoya Cootict 
Mt. &rtU F. Sam 
. 74 Poftaer SL Ply.

, FREEr Himlii GNaa 
Haan TVaoUca

EbcMc AypBHKM 
Rapahad

price, oo SchieberY Golden Rule 
Chidu. OiuUnMoi broilerBeby V/«^UU*PMBt0 MhMM.a

strsins. lesdiof egg stniiiis. We tre 
and Ohio (J. S. apptxmd poUonim 
typhoid dean hatefaety. We are 
hatching all year. Golden Rule 
Hatchery. 214 W. Liberty St.. 
Bucyiw. O. TeL S-1I3K tfi

Stop in and hear the new V. M.
WO-Maiic f.

Now on dispiay ' 
mas gift. F. W. McCormick. 82 
Park avenue Td. 1862 t{

tape recorder. 
Wonderful Ctirift-

BLY AUTO SUPPLY
WELDING

and MACHINE SHOP WORE 
New Anto, Tnctor 

and Track Pom 
ohkaa SL PHONE : 

SHELBY. OHH>

SEE Millers' Hardware for bar
gains in used washers, refrigera

tors stoves. tfc

ABOUT THREE ACRES 
nke kiiMag she on ainto mate. 
COauteMy modcaa dnby farm, 
*5 nciaw Plymnach tchod dia- 
tllcL

GOOD 134 ACRE faraL 
acariy att tOahle. Good boBd- 
ia^ Madera eacept hath.

PRACTICALLY NEW «- 
room house. Top locnilm. 
Priced right
Weal Braadrlew Rtai Ealato 

Ta PtyamoA SS55
22e

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

lor ViMBi ABoly*li 
EYES EXAMINED

ProMifttaf 41

OfTk* Ak CoBdMoBcd 
OmCE HOURS 

Mowday. IWiiy. Friday. 
9 AM. to 5z30 TM 

Wedoewtay A Satarday 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Ocher Horn by 

AppotetBMBt 
PHONE 79 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Over ConscO's

JFISHER BODY 
DIVISiON

MANSFIELD PLANT 
GENERAL MOTORS CORP.

We now have have openings 
in the following classifications 
for Journeymea ' and m^ia- 
traiamg: -

Tool and Die Maker 
Die Tiyout 
Mechanical handling 
Machinim
Jig and Future builden 
Wood pattern makers 
Machine repairroen 
Tool tad Pie or Jig 
and Future designers 

Good §tartiag Rate, pint Cost 
of Living Allowance. Insurance. 
Pension program. Vacation and 
Holiday pay.

EmpkqrmeDt Office Open 
8 BJa. to 4:30 pjn. 

Monday through Friday 
2325 Weal 4ih Street Road 

-Mansfield. Ohio

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR HER

Ixnd Boston SMdOcat BBrnIda 
for aea: Lady Boston for wo- 
men. No sdtehes to wear our. A 
gRi Ihey’H emry lor ynm and 
yenta. Choice of nmqy One 
slyka and riita.
EVERY BILLFORD INITIALED 
IN GOLD FREE.

DIGGING TO DOT 
We can do it easier for you 

THE PIPPIN EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30 to 50 tones fastcA 
than manual labor. U woriJt 
easily in small qiaoea and irin 
not injure lawns.
Calf us for any excavating job. 
We can do it faster, better and 
and at less cost to youl

HILLIS & ROWAN 
New Haven, 0. TeL 496(

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish lo thank Dr. Butner and 

Dr. Roasberry and Hannum, Mbs 
Hoover, nurses, practical nurses, 
and aides, 1 also want to thank 
Rome Country club. Shiloh Meth
odist Sunday School. Adario Moth
ers club, friends and relative, for 
all the gifts, cirds and hankies 
and flowers sent me during my stay 
in Shelby Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Richard Cuppy 22p

FOR SALE: Spring rooster. Bob. 
Pennell, Tel. 3792 :

FOR SALE: 9 White Rock pullets, 
layiQg. Frank Daron. Tet. 31135. 

Shelby. 22p

MR. FARMER: DID YOU
KNOW farm employers- liability 

neots
are now' available. Motorists Mlr^ 

Co., Columbus. O., Thorr

and employees* medical

Dal Ins 
a WooWoodworth. Rep Tel. 1171

ARTZ POTATOES
50 lb. U. S. No. 1 Sl.40
100 lb. Unclassified $1.60

REGULAR SALES TIME 
4 TILL 7 P. M WEEK DAYS

WANTED: Install septic tanks.
drains, also trenching, back fill

ing. Free estimate given William 
H. Buffington. Tel. 3471. Grecn-

SAVE ON DAViS TIRES 
t. WIZARD BAHERIES 
AT YOUR FRIENDLY . . .

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

D- WfflBrd,Ohio

DM to peel. 4.95 vsL Fsetory 
Price. 2.25 gsl. Free ssmple. 
Saowbile Piini, Toledo. Ohio.

tfc
FOR SALE: Lovely new varieties 

of Africsn Violels. Severs! 
double pinks, also Angel Lace. 
Fuaed Pink and many others. Bar
ton's Violets 222 Spring St.. Will
ard _______ 15-22-29P
Custom butchering, cutting, and 

^ I i^2 Willard.

GOOD USED OAKS'
1954 Plyaaoath 4 Or. H. Top 
1953 Poodac 4 dr.
1955 Cher. 2 Dr.
1953 Ford 2 dr.
1954 Blicfc 2 dr.
1951 OMsmohac 4 dr.
1951 Cher. 4 Dr.
1951 Kaiacr 2 dr.
1954 Meteniy 2 dr.
1949 Pontiac 2 «r.
1953 Cher.
194« Naib

GOOD SELECnON of WORK 
CARS

A I/IT OF 
BARGAINS

Care IrnUa in had wrtohtr '

RArS AUTO SALES 
& SERVICE

PU mnuth 45 New Haven 35M

WANTED: Hunting clothea lo 
waientroof.^r rmults will ,dease 
you. Heck Clenners, Tel 1505.

22c
—-tnsT

PUBLIC SALE
Wednesdoy ^vening, Nov. 28,1956 
Thursdoy Evening, Nov. 29, 1956 

Sole Starts 6 p. m.
Complete inventory of Centetton grocery, 

Centerton, O., three miles north of Willard, in
cluding all groceries, general merchandise, 
drugs, school supplies, misccllaneotts hardware, 
large assortment new bolts, all store fixtures in- 
luding 8 ft electric meat di^lay case, 10 ft elec
tric dairy case, 7 ft frozen food case, dry elec
tric pop case. New large 24 ft center display is
land, 24 ft modem wall shelving, Dayton scales, 
electric meat sheer, adding machine, tape pack
age sealer, postage stamp vender machine, gro
cery caiis. Inventory ah clean and lately bought 
merchandise. Come early and get the auction 
bargains.
TERMS: CASH . '

No Goods Removed Unless Settled For 
C. H. Reed, owner Harry Van Boridrk, anct

Real Estate
GOOD PRODUCER at the 
right price. Fvro coiuriu of 120 
acres, 95 tillable, 20 acre, in 
timber Two.*tory, 7-room 
bome. Bath, baeament furnace. 
Bara 36x72. Spring vreier. Lo
cated on good road, PorecMion

113 ACRES good productive 
land with extra good buBdingi. 
Twootory, 8-room modern 
bonne. Bath, divided baacmeni. 
good furnace Large bank barn, 
raiSt parlor, cooking room, two 
.Sow 3-cir garage. ' 
riind and other 
good oooditioa. 95 Acres 131- 
aUc. 15 acres in woods. Extra 
gpiM well, assent. Close lo Ply
mouth. Posscseion sooo.

POSSESSION SOON — 106. 
acre farm, good producer; 80 
acres under cultivation. Eight- 
room housf. bank barn, imple
ment shed, double garage, other 
outbuildings. Nice tractor fietdi-, 
20 acres of aood timber, sugar 
bush. Kang 250 nails, good su
gar camp EvapoAlor and buck
ets. Weil fenced and tiled; on 
good road 4 miles froo) Plym
outh New low price. Call for 
more inlonnalioa.

75-ACRE FARM with good 
modetn nine room, two storey 
house. Can be used as single or 
double with oulu Je eatraoee. 
Full basenieot. Furaace. water 
heater, deep wen. Plenty of 
good water Fruit, shade. 
Ground, barn, gange. shop, 
poultry house, Mher outbuild'

EXCELLENT FRONTAGE 
two sidca. aboM 60 acres under 
culiivalien. 15 acres in woods 
About 4M miles from Shelby on 
good road. Well, feoce, and til
ed.

We have other faraia for 
sale. If you are in the market 
for a farm we may have what 
you are loaking for.

CALL a I. DICK 
Salesman Shaky PhosM 2217* 

Nea Rehlnasn

Shade Taee Clearance
« 41

: , vi

Silver Maple \
Ropid Growing for Quidc Shoda 

Hundrodt to ChooM From 
Pig Your Own Fridoy & Sioturday

Onlyglto Jgatree

This block of trees iqust be 
deared this fall Come Triiife 

selection is good.

Ckwed on SundayB

PAUL’S NURSERY
state Rt 98 3 MUes S. W. of Plymouth

W1R SALE: Typewriiera and add
ing machines, moclh at week. 

G. C Bhmm. 118 W. M»a Sr., 
Shelby. Ohio Tel. 4-194!.

AUCTIONIBR
Htovy Van Bi Mt

Real EsUte
See

WiHiam Fazio 
148 Sanduslqr St 

Plymouth, Ohio 
Salesman 

Statler Realty 
Mansfield, Ohio

^ IDEAS

.10^

- We are fined vrith them .V ’ 
for gifts diat win be 
used and cherished

Come ond brouse.

The HonsehoN SI189
111 West Main St, Shelby PhoM 81681

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR 
and

DINNER
Snhwday, Dec I, 1956 

Fb« Pmbyterinn Owrrfc 
PlynMNtfli, O.

Boxaar I Owm. Dfancr S ^.m.
HmnandChldm 

Adnhi S1.56 Ckflta 75c

Join America’s most popular club

wrapping. Tel
■}h^

LEGAL NOTICE 
Eliubeth Sexton, whose lari 

known address was 1128 West 
Third Street. Denver. Colorado, 
c-o Joseph Hall, will lake notice 
that on the 29th day of September

phmT Have Jnri RriM mm In 
WStod wMn prien M SUM

LIGHT REALTY *
G. M. UnBmgr, BniMfe M«r- 

ZM-nsraBt. Plimntoh

_______________ _ Septem
1956, Paokie Sexton filled in the 
Court of Coounon Pleas of Hi 
County, Ohio, hb certain ac_ 
against her. praying for a dhroree

rrtain action
agarnst Iter, praymg tor a mvure^ 

TV same b Cesella 26420 of

St"or^ssi.*SL?s£y‘r.s?.
ember. 1956.

(jip^rtgltihas
(Ef

It i Ihp smart way to prepoy hnlidny ealMses.
All yon do Is open n Christmns Ouh nccoimt ; 
for on nowtiM you eon aiosi Msay nSofri. '
Ihen you snvn that anounl each weak .
ond. when the club pays off nest Novnbber; ' 
you receive your Chrbiaias Club duck.
Rs sure lo ieia

iir Chrbiaias Club chuck. .
... you7i V g'od mu d!f ,

PeoplMiitnMlBiik
lMir,r.D.ia

tattBaMM,. ' taiBifc omb

FOR SALE: TWo piece Woe mo
hair friele living room suite. In 

vny rood con!dtion. Inquire 369 
West Broadway or call 9072. 
________ 8-15-22P

ROUND B SQUARE DANCE
Legion HaB 

Gnewwlch,0.
Fine Oder B Danghnili 

NOV. 24, 1954

Cemetery Memoriab 
Elmer Markley, 
BepreaentativD 

28 W. Broadway 
Plyaiouth, Ohio 

LMCBtretii IleaMriab 
■ Crafion, Ohio

NORTH CENTRAL OHlOr 
LARGEST MEMORIAJ. 
DEALER FIVE OISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECTION 

OF OHIO

Spinet pbno bto«aui. W«l seU 
M lieybomd instrumeo. for nwch 
lets than orig’nal cost to seitk ac- 
couK Paymenta about S23.0O 
rnvlto«.wBI funtar*^i for

•I

Special

Thanksgiving

Dinner

Turkey with all 
the trimmings 

»l-85

. . ■k it it
For DanchiB

' WedneedivnlglJtV '

doe'Hehl’s Oidiestn 
Saturday night

THEF|I|.|1AN^<^ ,




